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IntRoductIon
Parkinson's disease (PD) is a common neurodegenerative disorder which affects about 1.7% of the population over the age of 65 in China. [1] Although the pathological character and clinical features of PD have been clarified, the pathogenesis of idiopathic PD which accounts for 90% of PD is currently unclear. [2] In the past two decades, increasing evidence suggests that mitochondrial dysfunction is associated with the cause of PD. It has been shown in animal models that initially, 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine, an inhibitor of complex I, could give rise to Parkinsonism. [3] In subsequent studies, dysfunction of complex I was found in platelets [4] and substantia nigra [5] of PD patients. The reduction of complex I activity was also detected in cybrids derived from PD patients, pointing to a mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) impairment. [6] Interestingly, increasing evidence indicates that a combination of mitochondrial single nucleotide polymorphisms (mtSNPs) might confer susceptibility to PD. MtDNA is a haploid nonrecombining genome. The mtSNPs occur in lineages and are always accompanied by some other polymorphisms. The increased risk of a phenotype could be attributable to a combination of polymorphisms rather than a single polymorphism. According to the available research, the distribution of mtDNA haplogroups varies with geographical regions or population. [7] The classic mtDNA haplogroups includes H, I, J, K, T, U, V, W, X in Europeans, while major mtDNA haplogroups involve A, B, C, D, E, F, G, P, Q, Y, Z in Asians. MtDNA haplogroups J and K, which both share A10398 G, appeared as a protective effect against PD among European population; [8] inconsistent results were found in the English, [9] Italian [10] population; while even a new work denied the association between European mtDNA haplogroups and PD in Spanish. [11] Besides, the reduced risk of PD with haplogroups J, K, and T was mirrored by an increased risk of PD in super-haplogroup HV in Caucasian. [12] To the best of our knowledge, investigations concerning the role of Asian mtDNA haplogroups in the risk of PD for Han Chinese are few. The Association of Asian mtDNA haplogroups and PD is not clear yet. In this study, we employed nine SNPs representing the major Asian mtDNA haplogroups (A, B, C, D, F, G) to explore the relationships between these six haplogroups and the risk of PD in Han Chinese.
methods
Samples
Totally, 279 nonconsanguineous patients were recruited in our study from the Neurology Department in The First Affiliated Hospital of Fujian Medical University and Quanzhou First Hospital from 2007 to 2011. The diagnosis of PD was based on the clinical diagnostic criteria of the UK PD Society Brain Bank [13] and the Chinese PD criteria. [14] The exclusion criteria included: (1) Cases with a family history of PD or other neurodegenerative disorders; (2) cases with secondary Parkinsonism due to trauma, cerebrovascular accident or non-PD neurodegenerative syndromes. The enrolled affected individuals consisted of 174 males and 105 females, with a mean age at onset (AAO) of 58.02 ± 10.73 years (19-83 years), and a mean age at examination (AAE) of 62.18 ± 10.40 years (31-85 years). On the basis of AAO, patients were divided into two groups: [15] early-onset PD (EOPD) with AAO ≤50 years (63 cases, AAE 48.41 ± 8.14 years, 60.3% males) and late-onset PD (LOPD) with AAO >50 years (216 cases, AAE 66.19 ± 7.00 years, 63.0% males). AAE was defined as the age at which the participant was clinically examined and enrolled in the study. AAO was defined as the age at which the patient first noticed the manifestation of PD.
Matched with age and gender, 510 unaffected individuals were randomly selected from the local people. Evaluated by a consultant neurologist, controls had no signs or family history of cognitive or neurological disorders. The healthy group composed 304 males and 206 females, and the mean AAE was 61.97 ± 11.14 years (30-86 years). For a case-control study, controls were also divided into two groups: Control team 1 (CT1) (118 subjects, AAE 47.27 ± 8.97 years, 53.4% males) and control team 2 (CT2) (392 subjects, AAE 66.39 ± 7.25 years, 61.5% males), matched with EOPD and LOPD, respectively.
All the participants were with the same nationality-Han Chinese, the purpose of which was to minimize a race-mixture and avoid a bias of results. Our investigation was approved by the medical ethics committee, and all participants offered informed consents.
Assignment of haplogroups
Nine SNPs were employed in our study to identify the major Asian mtDNA haplogroups. According to MITOMAP (Human Mitochondrial Genome Database; http:// www.Mitomap.org) and previous research, [16] [17] [18] the diagnostic SNPs and corresponding haplogroups are listed in Figure 1 .
Single-nucleotide polymorphisms genotyping
For all subjects, genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood sample using a QIAamp @ DNA kit. Nine mtDNA SNPs classifying different haplogroups were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism [ Table 1 ]. Briefly, eight pairs of primers were designed based on a revised version of the Cambridge reference sequences [19] in order to amplify specific fragments. Digested by relevant restriction enzymes, the products were electrophoresed through a 2.5% agarose gel. In particular, the SNP 8280-8290 = A[delCCCCCTCTA] G, which is surveyed to determine the haplogroup B, was detected by 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis without restriction enzyme digestion [ Figures 2-4 ].
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software, version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA). Statistical significance was established at P < 0.05 and based on two-tailed 5% level. To compare the AAE and gender between the two groups, we adopted an independent-samples t-test and Chi-square test, respectively. As appropriate, we used two-tailed Fisher's exact test or χ 2 test with Yates' correction to assess the differences in frequency of each haplogroup between PD cases and unaffected subjects, while each haplogroup was compared to all other haplogroups pooled into one group. To evaluate the risk of PD for each haplogroup or mtSNPs, we calculated odds ratios (ORs) and associated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) by binary logistic regression analysis. Meanwhile, to adjust for potential confounding, AAE and gender were also brought into the analysis as covariates. 
Results
Baseline
No significant differences were found in AAE (t = 0.255, P = 0.798) or gender (χ 2 = 0.574, P = 0.449) between patients and healthy controls. Furthermore, each case-control group was statistically comparable in both AAE and gender (EOPD vs. CT1: t = 0.842, P = 0.401; χ 2 = 0.799, P = 0.371. LOPD vs. CT2: t = −0.335, P = 0.738; χ 2 = 0.130, P = 0.718).
Distribution of mitochondrial DNA haplogroups
The distribution of the six major Asian mtDNA haplogroups is listed in Table 2 . In the healthy controls, the distribution of haplogroup A, B, C, D, F, and G accounted for 4.3%, 21.2%, 3.7%, 13.9%, 15.7%, and 2.9%, respectively, which echoes similar results with MITOMAP and previous reports.
[ 20] In addition, 39.1% of patients and 38.2% of healthy controls were assigned to the "others" group, which could not be classified to any of the six representative Asian haplogroups. However, no significant difference in the distribution of mtDNA haplogroups was found between the PD patients and controls (χ 2 = 3.872, P = 0.694). Similarly, we did not find any difference after stratification by gender (males: χ 2 = 2.927, P = 0.818; females: Fisher's exact test, P = 0.669) [ Table 3 ].
Significant differences regarding age at onset and age at examination
After stratification by AAO, a significant difference was found in the distribution of haplogroups between the EOPD and CT1 groups (Fisher's exact test: P = 0.023).This was especially true for the frequency of haplogroup B, which was significantly lower in patients with EOPD compared to CT1 (χ 2 = 8.665, P = 0.003; OR = 0.225, 95% CI: 0.082-0.619, P = 0.004) [ Table 4 ]. Interestingly, between LOPD and CT2, this difference disappeared (χ 2 = 0.998, P = 0.986) [ Table 5 ]. Stratified by AAE, haplogroup B also showed a lower frequency in PD cases who are younger than 50 years (χ 2 = 5.066, P = 0.024; OR = 0.146, 95% CI: 0.030-0.715, P = 0.018), while haplogroup D contained a higher proportion of these cases (χ 2 = 5.522, P = 0.019; OR = 3.579, 95% CI: 1.112-11.523, P = 0.033) [ Table 6 ].
Mitochondrial single nucleotide polymorphism at positions 10398 and 10400
According to previous studies, mtDNA 10398G seems to be a protecting factor for PD patients, [7, 21] and is usually closely linked to mtDNA 10400T. [18, 22, 23] We detected the polymorphisms of 10398G and 10400T, but no significant difference was found between groups (46.2% vs. 44.7%, χ 2 = 0.171, P = 0.680; data not shown).
dIscussIon
To date, the relationship between Asian mtDNA haplogroups and the risk of PD remains unsubstantiated. According to MITOMAP and previous reports, [18, 20] carriers of mtDNA haplogroup A, B, C, D, F, G are in the majority in the Asian population. Here, we focused on these six haplogroups in a population from Southern China, with the proportions of each haplogroup in our control group being similar to those listed in MITOMAP. Consonant with prior For each PD patient, AAO and AAE were significant, with the former indicating the occurrence of first PD symptoms and the latter meaning early diagnosis and therapy. In southern Han Chinese, haplogroup B seems to be a protective factor for whose AAO or AAE are under 50 years while haplogroup D leads a susceptibility to PD for whose AAE is under 50 years. In addition, mtDNA SNPs 10398G and 10400T do not confer any protective effect upon our patients.
Mitochondrial DNA haplogroup B has been established for East Asian population as one of the distinctive mitochondrial lineages, which derives from R, a sub-haplogroup under N. One of the most characteristics of haplogroup B is a 9-bp deletion 8280-8290 = A[delCCCCCTCTA] G, which is in a noncoding (NC) region of 25-bp lengths between cytochrome c oxidase subunit II and tRNA Lys . As reported, the haplogroup B is associated with a risk of exacerbating acute mountain sickness in southwestern Han Chinese. [24] In Taiwanese people, the intergenic 9-bp deletion can be seen in high prevalence in MELAS or MERRF patients. [25] Recently, it has been reported that even mtDNA synonymous polymorphisms, which do not result in the substitution of amino acids, experience selection pressure, and indicate functional relevance. [26] These findings suggest the possibility that the 9-bp deletion in NC region might be subtly functional. We propose that the 9-bp deletion located in the small region between two functional genes may affect the intergenic structure, leading to an abnormal molecular conformation which could cause a protective function against EOPD. On the other hand, as haplogroup B subordinates to R, individuals with haplogroup B also carry the 12705C that encodes for Ile in the NADH dehydrogenase 5, which is a mitochondrial subunit of complex I. Since the effect of single causal variation is possibly enhanced or subdued by combining with a particular mtDNA polymorphism.
[27] The 9-bp deletion possibly cooperates with other mtSNP, such as 12705C, to reduce the risk of developing EOPD.
Mitochondrial DNA haplogroup D, a sub-cluster of haplogroup M, is one of the prevalent lineages in East Asian population and is defined by C5178A. The SNP changes amino acids from Leu to Met in ND2, which is also a mitochondrial subunit of complex I. Several studies have nominated Mt5178A as a candidate genetic marker of research, [22] the frequency of haplogroup B and F shows a tendency to decrease from Southern to Northern Chinese population while those of A and D increase, which also corresponds to our data. In other words, the control group can be considered representative of the general population in Southern China. longevity, [28] as well as a protector against certain adult-onset diseases [29] [30] [31] in the Japanese population. Nevertheless, the relationship between C5178A and PD still lacks clarification among the same population. It is the case that certain mtDNA variations are representative for specific races or geographical regions. [32, 33] In Han Chinese, the protective effect against some adult-onset diseases has not been detected in 5178A, and on the contrary, our research suggests that 5178A is a predisposition to PD in people younger than 50 years of age. Specifically, it proved the probable relationship between the haplogroups D and PD in the Han population. In addition, as a sub-cluster of haplogroup M, haplogroup D possesses 10398G and 5178A, makes a possible influence on the function of complex I with an integrative effect for different age brackets. The potential role of haplogroup D in younger patients may be based on several elements: Such as oxidative stress, cell apoptosis, and respiratory chain complex activities. [7] By the way, in AAO <50 year, haplogroup D did not present a higher frequency. We believe that the difference between the two results come from the different methods of stratification (AAE/AAO). Certainly, a larger sample and age-matched study will be necessary to explore this influence in the future.
In our study, 10398G and 10400T seem to not be associated with the risk of PD. Although the function of these SNPs remains unclear, some investigations have found that 10398G shows a protective effect on PD in certain population, [7, 21] a conclusion not arrived at in other studies. [9] [10] [11] 34, 35] MtDNA 10398G and 10400T are located in the ND3 gene, which encodes one of the seven subunits constituting complex I. A10398G leads a substitution of Thr with Ala, while C10400T causes a synonymous mutation with Thr. As described in several studies, [18, 22, 23] the 10398G and 10400T are usually tightly linked. Since the effect of a single variation can possibly be modified by other existing mtDNA or a nuclear gene polymorphism, [27] we decided to analyze the coexistent A10398G and C10400T together in order to avoid bias. From our data, we failed to find any significant association between the SNPs and PD in Han Chinese, which is consistent with the results of similar studies carried out in other population. [9] [10] [11] In a previous report, [36] single common variation did not seem to be PD-deterministic because of the overall modifying effect by other SNPs. As the typical SNPs for super-haplogroup M and found at a large frequency in our samples, the 10398G and 10400T may just be a marker for mtDNA haplogroup but not a genetic factor involved in PD among Han Chinese.
A strength of our study is that the control group is representative of the general population in Southern China, and the ethnic backgrounds of the subjects are consistent. As for limitations, a similar percentage of patients and controls could not be classified to any of the six major Asian haplogroups. The samples pooled in the "others" category might be derived from some particular haplogroups which have not been incorporated to our research, such as M7-M10, [20] or other rare haplogroups, such as Y or P.
In summary, we speculate that mtDNA haplogroup B might confer a lower risk for EOPD and people younger than 50 years in Han Chinese, while haplogroup D probably lead a higher risk of PD in people younger than 50 years of age. Our research reveals that particular Asian mtDNA haplogroups likely play a part in the pathogenesis of PD among Han Chinese. Certainly, a case-control study with larger samples and further biochemical analysis will be warranted to clarify the exact function of mtDNA haplogroups in PD among Han Chinese.
